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The latest science is dlallenging the concept of
personhood wites ittladeleine Kearns

Ethics of humaflanimal
operirnents mustbe set

TnD6T.Arnerican
^f ohilosonherDr

, ivrortimer.aater
wroteTheDifferenceof
IVIan and the Differene It
Makes, in whieh he raised the
question of 'how man differs
fromotheranimals".

Adler argued that either
humans or animals differed
'basically in kind or basicatr-
ly in degre". Adler beliercd
it to be the former and that
the latter coulil harre grarc
consequences.

Fiftyyears later, the first
successfulhuman-ptg
drimera was ceated by the
Salk Institute in California.
The name'chimera' origi-
nates in Greek mytholory.
In science it describes a sin-
gle organism compoeed of
cells &orn difrerent zJ6otes"
This research seela to enable
scientists to gr0w human
organs lbr transplantation
that could potentially saYe
thousandsoflives.

Adulthumanstemcells
wereiqiectedintoapig
embryoandimplanted
into surrogate sows. Stem
cells are unspecialised cells
that harrc the potential to
self-renew. The chimeric
embryos/foetuses were then
destroyed after onetrimester.

Theleadresearcher,
Professor.IuanCarlos Izpis-
uaBeknonte,said:"Our
next challeage is to guid6
the human cells into form-
ing a particular organ in pigs.
The ultimate goal is to grorAr

functional and ffansplanta-
bletissueororgans."

But tlis researeh is ethi-
cally controversial. The US
in particularhas a record of
rigorous guidelines. In 2004,
the Presidenfs Council on
Bioethics of the USA pub-
lished Reproduction and
Responsibility The Regula-
tion of New Biotechnol,ogies
wherebythe council drew

clearboundaries. The council
objected to mixing human
andnon-humanembry-
oniecells, which included
the mrliest stages of embry-
ological derrelopmenr It
fu rther advised that judging
the moral worth of a part-
human/part-animal entity
wouldbeimpossible.

Elsewhere, ethical reser-
vations toward chimeras
seem to be relaxing. Last
AugusttheNational krsti-
tutes of Health indicatedthat
theymightsupport chimera
e4perimentation, signifying a
change fr om the 2015 issued
moratorium that prevented
the Salklnstitute's research
gaining{ederalfunds.

Writing in the 196Oq, many
of Dr Adler's ethical argu-
ments were limited to the
realm of the hypothetical, as
science had notyet blurred
many of these boundaries.
Adleq, corectly, predicted
tlnt his asfl rmptions about
the primacy of humankind
would "not go unchallenged"
and beliwed his argument
would'be subject to critical
scrutinylater, at points where
itis more appropriate or
feasibletodoso."

But thag precisely, is why
thequestionmatters.

Hurnan-pigchimeras
are a remarkable scientif-
ic achievement. Ilowever,
science alone cannot satisfu
the question of pmsonhood
andmoralstatus.

Perhaps then, in the inter-
est ofetlies, this success
should be followed by revts-
iting fustprinciples, clarifu-
ing guidelines and resetting
boundaries.
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